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pending time
with Ann-Rose-
mary Conway,

one quickly becomes
aware this is no ordinary
woman. An indescribable
force with an infectious
laugh, and whose spirit is
simultaneously young and

wise, shels an artist in a

class all her own.
Born 71 years ago in Victoria, Con-

way's artistic exploration sprouted at
the age of three when she drew on the
walls ofher home. Even at that impres-
sionable age, she felt her art should be
permanent and wouldn't co-operate
when asked to clean the walls.

Following the path many young
women took at that time, Conway mar-
ried and started a family. She continued

to create and experiment
with her art during this
time, more for honouring
her need than as a way to
make a living. The birth of
her fourth child, a daughter
born with a physical handi-
cap, propelled Conway's life
on a different course.

' "'When I was handed a

handicapped child and they
said leave it in this vast institu-
tion, I said 'no.'I can do some-

Conway rarely narnes her paint-
ings" She says she'll only narne

them if somecne asks.This one is

ftecoanectlng with tfie Ancient On*s.
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thing," she recalls. "I can give her my entirely unique. From her home studio One thing, however, has remained
love, if nothing else - and my cre- in Saanich, Conway has now started constant in Conway's creations.
ativity."

In 1967, after
many years of liv-
ing in eastem Can-
ada and the United
States, she packed
up her children, left her maniage, and
moved back to Victoria. Five days af-
ter her anival. she signed up for les-
sons to obtain her pilot's licence, a
passion she hadn't been free to pursue
during her marriage. Then, two years
later, she enrolled at the University of
Victoria and, by 1972, completed a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree.

"Going back to university was like
a lifeline," she says. "lt made sense. It
supporled me so then I had something
to give to my children."

Throughout her arlistic career,
Conway has worked primarily with
acrylics. Using her skills in print-
making and papennaking, Conway's
pieces offer form and texture that is

exploring another
"Going back to univer- medium in her so-

siry was like a lifeline." .'tl.Tfil'J"-;::,,
-Ann-Rosemary Conway get to retire

there's no such

"To me, art is not just a medium or a
surface thing, it's a message. I'm more
interested in the meaning or depth of
the piece.

"I take creativity into every facet of
my life," says Conway. "l'm an arlist
and I don't consider that stops with just
the canvas or the sculpture. I see my
whole life as a creative endeavour."
For more inJbrmation visit tvv,w.gobc.
ca/goddessworks

thing - you just carryz on," she says.
"But I have made a new turn... I was
looking to do something different so I
plunged into sculpture using my print-
making ability." ffi

" B ea a tifu I ly landscoped g ra unds o n
an ocean fronl estute"
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VISIT ONE OF SHOW ROOtlllS TO SELECT A CHAIR FOR YOUR.THRE RIAL
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Victoria Sidney
1856 Quadra St. 7-97M Fifth St,
Quadra at Caledonia Sidney Centre
250 384-8000 250-656-6228

1.800-528.9553

ET

Naniamo
2110 North Field Rd.
Off Bowen Rd.

250-756-9875

PowellRiver
4488 Marine Ave.
Below bowling alley
250-485-9310

Duncan
Unit 6 - 2628 Beverly St.
Somenos Station
250-709-9939

1.800-667.1406
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